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The Root of Evil

Gen 2: 17

Review!

Eat = death disobedience

Don’t eat = life obedience
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To “eat” means To engage in sexual relationship (Gen 39:4-10)

Matt 15:11
“not what goes in to the mouth defiles a man but what comes out of the mouth”
A/E establish a lineage w/ Satan

Review!

- **Jn 8:44** – you of your father the devil
- **Rm 8:23** – waiting for our redemptions
- **Mt 3:7** – Jesus called us brood of vipers
- **Jn 12:31** – Satan as prince of the world
- **2 Cor 4:4** – the God of the world blinded the minds of the people
What happened after the Fall

- Lost of God’s PARENTHOOD!
- Ignorant about God’s personality
- Humanity became ORPHANS
- Satan’s LINEAGE is in our veins
- Ignorant about the truth, spirit world, true love and our original value

We inherited
Original Sin & Fallen Natures
Result of the Fall

False Life
Fallen Lineage
Sinful World
Unhealthy Environment

Satan’s Dominion over Humanity

Fallen Family
Fallen Love
Fallen Adam
Fallen Eve
False God & Ruler of the World
False Life
Fallen Lineage
Sinful World
Unhealthy Environment

fallen parents
fallen ancestors
false lineage

Review!
Greatest SINS in history

**Faithlessness & Disobedience** *(Gen 3:1-5)*
- God’s words is the absolute truth
- **Satan’s strategy:** destroy the credibility of God’s words & God’s position

**Illicit sexual crime** *(Gen 3:6)*
- God’s ideal is realized thru God centered families
- **Satan’s strategy:** make lineages centered on himself

**Spiritual Murder** *(Matt 18:6-9)*
- Life is given by God so that we have spiritual growth & perfection
- **Satan’s strategy:** cause others to sin & cut their connection with God
Salvation means Restoration

Satan → False Parents → Fallen Man → False Love → Fallen Woman → Fallen World → Hell on Earth

False Love → Disobedience → Adam Eve → Fulfilled Obedience → Ideal Woman → True Parents → Ideal World → Heaven on Earth

Ideal Man → True Love → God

Family → Child → Child

Fallen World

Ideal Woman

Fallen Man

Ideal World

Heaven on Earth

Word

False

True

Love

Love

Ideal Man

Ideal Woman

Adam

Eve
God’s Original Plan

God is our PARENT

WE are God’s Children

One Body
(Temple = 1Cor 3:16)

One Mind
(Unity = Jn 14:20)

One Mind
(Perfection = Mt 5:48)

True Life
True Lineage
Peaceful World
Healthy Environment

God’s Dominion

God’s Children

True Love

God

Perfected Adam

Perfected Eve
Value of an Ideal Person

1. No sin
2. Perfected in heart
3. No need for religious life
4. No need of prayer
5. Children of no original sin
6. No need of religion - salvation
7. No need for the Messiah

Parent Mind Cause

God

Ideal Man

Child Temple Result

1Cor 3:16  Jn 14:20  Mt 5:48
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The Ideals of Creation

**Perfected Characters**
God’s Image-God’s Body-God’s Divinity

*God’s 1\(^{st}\) Blessing*

**God-centered families**
1\(^{st}\) Ancestor = True Parents
One World Family under the Parenthood of God

*God’s 2\(^{nd}\) Blessing*

**Peaceful World**
Healthy Environment

*God’s 3\(^{rd}\) Blessing*
Would God abandon His lost ideals?

Isaiah 46:11 – *I have spoken & I will bring it to pass, I have purpose & I will do it*

As a Parent of Love, can God just leave A/E in the dungeon of Hell for eternity?

A/E were created as children of God with spirit, mind, conscience & heart that is meant to live for eternity until the afterlife!
The Meaning of the word: Messiah

Hebrew: Messiah = Anointed one
Greek: Christ
English: Savior

JESUS
Jesus Christ
Jesus the Savior

“Messiah is a title!”
“A Position”
“A RESPONSIBILITY”

God
Mediator
Fallen Person

Not just a name
Not just a person
Jesus came to fulfill God’s Ideals

New Adam
(1 Cor 15: 45)

Jesus has to restore what was Adam failed to fulfill:

*to be only begotten son of God (1st blessing)

*to build God’s family (2nd blessing)

*to establish God’s Kingdom (3rd blessing)
God’s Ideal for Jesus

New Adam (1 Cor 15: 45)
True Man
True Father

True Love True Parents
God’s Children Heavenly Lineage
Kingdom of Heaven in Earth
World w/o Satan (sin & evil)

True Woman
New Eve
True Mother
Did Jesus come as the Messiah?

No doubt!

- Man of True Love
- God’s image
- Fulfilled the First Blessing
- 2nd blessing – family?
- 3rd blessing – ideal world?
The Crucifixion

God’s Will
or
Man’s Failure
“This is the work of God, that you believe in him whom He has sent.”  

Jn 6:29

“Even though you do not believe me, believe the miracles, that you may learn and understand that the Father is in me, and I am in the Father.”  

Jn 10:38

“You diligently study the Scriptures...that testify about me yet you refuse to come to me to have life.”  

Jn 5:30-40
“None of the rulers of this age understood this, for if they had they would have not crucified the Lord of glory” 1 Cor 2:8

Woe to that man who betrays the Son of Man! It would have been better for him if he had not been born.” Mt 26:24

“My God my God why has thou forsaken me” Mt 27:46
Jesus’ Prayer – Not to Die

“My soul is overwhelmed with sorrow...My Father, if it is possible, may this cup be taken away from me. Yet not as I will, but as You will.”  Mt 26:38-39

- Concern for God
- Concern for his disciples
- Concern for his nation and all people
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Father forgive them for they do not know what they are doing

Lk 23:34
2 Kinds of Prophecies

- **Suffering Lord**
  - Cross (Isa. 53)

- **Glorious Lord**
  - King of kings (Isa. 9, 11, 60)

- **Jesus**

- **human responsibility**

- **Disbelieve / reject**
  - Don't believe

- **Believe / attend**
  - Believe

- **death**
  - Gen. 2: 17
  - Adam

- **life**
  - Canaan

- **Die in the wilderness**
  - Moses

- **Cross**
  - (Isa. 53)

- **Glorious Lord**
  - (Isa. 9, 11, 60)
The fulfillment of God’s Will

- God’s Responsibility: 95%
- Human Responsibility: 5%

God’s Will: 100%

The fulfillment of God’s Will & Plan depends upon the fulfillment of man’s Portion of Responsibility
Result of Jesus’ Death

物理自我

耶稣

精神自我

神

人们

灵性自我

只有灵性自我通过耶稣的复活实现了救赎。

原罪仍然存在
2nd Coming is “Our HOPE”

Physical Salvation
Removal of original sin while on earth
Mt 18: 18

Spiritual Salvation
Eternal life /Happiness
In the spWorld

Second Coming
God

Physical self
Jn 14.6

People

Complete Salvation

Spiritual self
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The Mission of the Second Coming

True Parents
Gen 1: 26
Man / Woman

Messiah

God

True Love

Wife

Child

God’s Family
Heaven on Earth & in Spirit World

Rev 21.9
“Bride of Lamb”

Rev 19.9
“Wedding of the Lamb”

“I am who is, who was & who is to come
Im the first & the last , the beginning & the end”
He (Christ) will appear a second time, not to bear sin, but to bring salvation to those who are waiting for Him.

Hebrews 9:28
Thank you and God Bless you!